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Eggleshaw Was NEW+HAZELTON Heads Northern :'1 Terrace .l'l,/ Rebekahs Unite 
Valuable Citizen + B.C. Timbermen . - _  ,_ 
++ . . . . . . .  , . ,  Installation 
A party of youngsters raided Mrs. George Dover, who was A deed feeling of regret was I At the annual meeting of the 
spread over the Terrace district the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rkis, Northern British 'Columbia Tim- 
on Friday morning, when it was sell last Thursday night to eels- bermen's Association, held in 
learned thatJohn P. Eggleshaw, brats the birthday of M re. Rue- Prince Rupert on Monday. George 
local provincial constable, had sell. W. Nickerson, of that city, was 
passed away during the night at There is a probability that the elected ;)resident, and the follow. 
the Hazelton Hospital. While summer schedule on the railway mg officers were also elected: 
Mr. Egglesh~,w had been in poor will go into effect early in March, Vice'president-Olof Hanson. 
health for some time past, it was according to gossip in railway Secy.-Treas.- Arthur Brooks. 
not thought that his condition circles, bank. 
was ~s s4rious as it eventually John Pearson, of the Canada Advisory Committee- George 
proved to be. He was about his Products Co. at Usk, was admit- McA f e e. Georgetown; George 
duties as #~sual on New Year's ted to the Hospital on Thursday •Little, Terrace; Clef Hanson, 
Day, hut ~n the next he was con. morning suffering from a broken Prince Rupert; W. E. •Williams, 
fined to his bed and gradually shoulder bone. He was hauling Vancouver;.M.P. McCafferv and 
became worse. A doctor was away a skidway from a loaded G. W. Nickerson, •Prince Rupert. 
summoned from Hazelton Sunday car and was hit on the ~houlder In his retiring speech, Clef 
night and again on Tuesday, by the skidway. Hanson, past president, who was 
when it was decided to remove inspector Acland of the Royal tendered a vote of appreciation, 
Mr. Eggleshaw to the hospital, Canadian Mounted Police was a reviewed the activities of•the 
whither he was accompanied on visitor trom Prince Rupert early Association in the way of freight 
Wednesday night, but, despite in theweek, rates equalization, adjustment of 
the efforts of the physicians, he it will be learne] with pleasure royalties, and marketing, and 
failed to rally, that ReD. and Mrs. J. H.Young's found he much satisfaction i  the 
accomplishments of the organiza- Constable Eggleshaw came to son. Wilfred, who has been lying tion, despite thd handicaps which 
Terrace from Savona, B.~, early seriously ill in hospital at Hazel- 
in 1924. and it was soon realized ton. has passed the crisis and is beset he~lumber industry in this 
that the community had received now on the road to recovery. ;)art of the province. Ite saw in 
One of the ablest officers in the the use of water transportation 
~rovincial force. Through his Extend Accommodation the only way to compete With the 
efforts to clean~up the district mills 0f~heqeas~ernsection of the 
without fear or favor he soon Plans are now being' prepared province on account of the differ- 
won the .admi~atio, p and respect I for some. ... . -extensive • additions "to+ +e~!ti'~l jn freight: costs .... 
• I classes. At the time of j'tli~e'I'Y0't41 Prinee+:RUpert~ sad + Interior representatives at the 
his death he was making prepara, these, when completed, will pro. 
; . . . .  - ] vide fourte'en more rooms, ell meeting were A.  H. Edwards, of uons ~o move to ~unc.an, wnere I : . , ,  . . . Usk;'R. E. Allen, of. Hanall, and 
wnn oattm Thin will make a he had been transferred in hopdl : ,  . . . .  _ _. " i .! Joe. Dalpra, of Vanarsdol. Prox- 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~tocm of tittv rooms with bath. ies  were received from Georg 
me cnange ot cnma~e woum oe ~_. Little, of Terrace, John Willman Denenmm'~ . . . . .  (o n~sL'- nemm.L--"L /Tl~e travelling public nowadays. 
~'j The late John Eggleshaw was demand bathrooms in connection ofUsk, and A. Y. Wilson, Remo 
with their hotel rooms and the 
born in Ireland fifty years ago. management of the Hbtel PrinCe Ang l i cans  Had 
He saw active service in the 
South African war, after which Rupert is always on the job in the Record  Year  
matter of providing for the corn- he came .to Canada and for some 
fort of its guests. TO get these 
years was engaged in police work fourteen rooms Mr. Rochester The a n n u al congregational 
in the Maritimes. Later he came 
stated to The Herald that the meeting of St. Peter's Church, 
West and joined the B.C. police, light wells will be filled in and Hazelton, took place in' the Mis- 
At the outbreak of the World 
the building will have a solid sion House on Monday evening, War he enlisted, and served four 
front, but the lighting of the when record progress was report- 
years overseas, during which he rooms will no.t be lessened at all. ed in all branches of the church's 
won a commission and rose to'the The work is to be started shortly work. The report of the War- 
i'ank of major. He held the life. and the rooms are to be ready dens, W. W. Anderson and E. i~. 
sawng medal and" four service 
for the opening of the toi~rist Cox showed that a new record 
medals, Mr .  Eggleshaw was s~ason. . . . . .  in income had been established, 
~wicemarried, his first wife dy- " to theextent of $100 more than 
ing while, he was abroad. He Mrs. Chas. Giggey was hostess the previous record year. Grati. 
aS the last of his f.amilv, for his at her Lakelse Vailey home to a lying reports were read byMrs. 
others Were all killed in action. 
number of young pe01~le last Anderson(Women's AuxiliaPv), 
An active worker in fraternal Thursday evening in honor of Mrs. E. R. Cox (White:Cross), 
:ircles, the deceased was a:Mason Robert Henwood, who i~ spelltl. Capt. Ernest Wade (Church Ar- 
md a member of Lakelse Lodge in~r a holiday at his honie heke. my), and ReD. T. D. :Proctor 
d Oddfellows. During his stay The first part of the evening W~ (Suhday School). These state- 
n Terrace he revived the local spent in music and games, which ments indicated marked progress 
,ranch of the G.W.V.A. and held were followed bv a darice, and. ~zood cash balances. ReD. 
he office of president until about E. Sabodique, of "~ncou.ver, 
~o weeks ago, when hm intend., was a guest at the Terrtic~ ]~ i ]  
departure made it necessary this week. • 
or him to relinquish that post, I 
ut he was elected honoarv pre- 
ident. At the time of his last 
llness plans had already been 
ormulated whereby: he+ was,~ to 
'e ;:a'Stn:bl~e+ the +uest Of lio=n6i:at:++ 
nder the auspices o{:; i~:[~:"+ 
' and bethe r+clvi,+~ )"~ ai I 'A" ,. 
t • ' ': 
and Mrs. BrUnsin 
City. were week.el/ 
town. 
• y '  • (  
• - f • 
~was greatl 
el' ,  deat ,~ y 
:ht~t city,  
T. D. Proct0r gave a revert on 
the whole of the work under his 
charge, and his report of accom. 
plishments in the Kitwanga and 
Kitwanceol fie!d caused a degree 
of astonishment. All the officers 
Were re-elects& The decision 
was reached at the meeting to 
reported in our last issue to be 
improving in health, suffered a 
chan~e for the worse and left,on 
Friday morning for Prince Ru- 
pert Hospital, accompanied by 
her husband. The latter return- 
ed on Saturday. 
Gee. Little and C. L. Giggey 
spent a few days last week cruis. 
ing timber in the Mud Lake dis- 
trict. 
Mrs. Danhauer, of Copper City, 
was visiting friends in town dur- 
ing the week-end. 
The mervbers of the W.A. to 
the Anglican Church met at the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Head on 
Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. W. Castle accompanied 
Mrs. J. P. Eggleshaw to Van- 
couver from Hazelton on Sunday 
night. 
Frank Glass has returned from 
Hazelton, where he spent a few 
days as a patient in the hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bedore, of 
Remo, spent a few days in town 
this week. 
• Mrs. Robert Christie's many 
friends were sorry to learn of 
her sudden illness on S{mday 
night and+ hope :for.,~her .:speedy 
recov~erv. 
J. H. Bell was in town from 
Lakelse this week. 
Jack Olson. o*f Remo. has been 
spending a few days here. 
D. Clacher was up from Remo 
for the I.O.O.F. installation on 
Monday evening. 
Michaud Bros. returned to Ter- 
race this week aTter a travving 
expedition of several weeks, and 
report that there is only about 
two feet of snow in the hills in 
place of the usual ten. but their 
catch of fur is average, never. 
theless. 
W. _~'. Treston. of Kalum Lake, 
is spending a few days in town. 
O. B. Brown, manager of the 
Dahl-Olson mining property, on 
Thornhill Mountain, was in on 
business thisweek. 
Born-On January 2, a daugh. 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jeatt, 
of Shawnigan Lake, and former. 
Iv of Terrace. 
Gee. Powers was the winner 
of the ladies silk hose at the Ter. 
race Theater last week with Tic. 
ket No, 08096. 
John Couture has returned to 
Terrace after spending a short 
t imeat Alice Arm. 
The many friends of Mrs. S. J. 
Amesbury sympathize with her  
in the lossof her m0tliei~, who 
passed way on :December 18, 
A joint installation of officers 
was held in Progress Hall, Ter- 
race, on Mofiday evening by the 
Lakelse Lodge I.O.O.F. and the 
Mountain View Rebekah Lodge. 
One of the noticeable+ changes 
was the exit of a l l  th~ charter 
members from responsible office 
in the men's lodge, all the chairs 
for the first time being occupied 
by the younger members. After 
the installation about 60 people 
sat down to a sumptuous banquet 
prepared by the Rebekahs. ~ In 
this department the brethren 
were forced to acknowledge the 
superiority of their sister lodge. 
A jovial atmosphere pervaded 
gathering. Each guest provided 
towards the entertainment which 
lasted until an early hour, when 
E. T. Kenney addressed the com- 
pany on behal~of the lodges and-. 
expressed the anticipation of a 
year of "Friendship. Love, and 
Truth." "Auld Lang Syne" 
was sung and brought o an end 
a very happy evening. 
The new Oddfellows officers 
are as follows: 
Noble Grand-W. E. Smith. 
Vice.grand-L. H..Kennev. 
-Re¢. Secretary'-=J. H. Young. 
Fin. Secretary--/~an,;Frank. 
• ' l 'reasurer,lt, :A.(~S~ain, 
Pianist- Chas. ToomlJ~ 
Warden-3. Smith. 
Conductor-F. C. Bishop. 
Chaplain--A. C. Fowle'r. 
S.S.R.--C. Donald. 
S.S.L.-S. N. Kwkaldy. 
R.S.N.G.-R. Donald. 
L.S.N.G.-W. Watt. 
R.S.V.G.--H. A. King. 
L.S.V.G.-H. Warns. 
Inside Guard--R. M. Cory. 
Outside Guard'--J. McG. Viger. 
Following are the new Rebekah 
officers: 
Noble Grand,Mrs. W.E. Smith 
Vice Grand-Mrs. Kirkaldy. 
Rec. Secretary--Mrs. Sparks. 
Fin. Secretary-Mrs. King. 
Treasurer-Mrs. Bishop. 
Chanlain--Mrs. W. H. Watt. 
Warden-Mrs. Warne. 
Conductor-Mrs. L. Kenney. 
R. S.N.G.-  Mrs. Fowler. 
L.S.N.G.-Mrs. Donald. 
R.S.V.G.-Mrs. D. Kenney. 
L. S .V .G .  - Mrs. Gee. Powers. 
Inside Guarcl--Mrs. Vanderlip; 
Outside Guard--Mrs. J. Smith; 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  K .  Frost on. 
tertained at four tables of bridge 
on the evehirlg of Thdrt3day, tlie 
7th: in limior of Mr. and Mrs. A; 
H. Barker, the latter of Whom 
.won the !adios' p r iw , '  G. L. 
was tl~ v~i~h~. 0ffl~e gentle. 
men's prize. ~ "1%iiowia@ the ser. 
paint the Mission House in" the just twd weeks alto1; returnlntt ping of i, efreshments by the hoe. 
sprm~, and ~als0 to  atteml)t ~ to England. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ....... ~ + tess. Wh~ WM ~i~te~d :by Mrs. 
~ m e ~  wlcn!n.~ne ne~;t hree[ j .W.  Wentz and do~ id~ on J .  M. Har t ,  the  res to f  the  even:  
Y.e~8 for tne Epmc0pai Endow:lThurs~a.. Of la ~'=~-:~'~ + - ' :  i - -  . . . . . . . .  " '~" ' - - .  ~ .- :~ : - ,  - . .  I . Y~ ~uweeK~r~x~anO; ug, wasspen!~maanel~k. 
meat, tuna, in aoQiElon to =he,torontO.,  m~.~,;:~cJ~c~,,~' , + : : ; , ' .~ ; :  ~ :~ _.+ ~,: 
,~.,,~.. °..,,.~;,~.,.,..... I . ~. :" :~"+" . , ~ , ,  :~g~r~•~en :: ,., Jack urn on, oz ~em@, spent a 
• " ,~ ' - ,  "-'~'--,~---~-,, '.wsmng at her former h.~e. ~ few dav~ h er'e t~j/i ~k  ' " : 
.. . • • , : : "  ' " " ~7, ;~ i?" / ' , i , '  ,~':: . . . . .  ,~' , ' ." ,  ' ' '++r'i?,• ~" ' ? '~ : '+ ' , i  ~ " " ' /  : , - '  
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. ':~":, ~-  . . ., - .  . . . . .  . . . .  ~:~.~-. ~.  .:~Hi#~.Dunlop: an~ Mrs. Marlen- 
• son," o~Cal~mry¢ ~ta., are spend- 
, : . :,!'" '.~inu.f~turera o f  • [[ Printed every Friday at " from ~vervsection. T f i~  p~r~z-e-;[inga' few days• i~: town and are 
H a n s o n R0.gh  Dr S'  & "Dimellsion ][ ~W-HAZF-[TON, B.C_. listsare being made up.~b@i~di]guests at the Tet, ra~eHotel. 
.. , ,  . , '  [ : 'w i l l  ~ be ready for d i~tribn~di]i: - - - ~  ] Lumber & :v.i i ".~ " . -  1_ .  _ _ ' _ .~  C.H.  SAWLE - - -  PUBLmn~.R about, the first of Febru~ry, ~ i t ~ ~ [ ~  -'~" -- " 
I Timber Co . . . J i . a :u .m De r Adve~tlslngratda $1~Oi~erlneh"per:montlh', giv!ngevery°ne':a.'fa~~h'a"n~!~gl~:~'~t,~-" 
I , HEMLOCK, sPRUCE AND CEDAR ' - "{)he#ear ' ' SZ00: " ..... ' " " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~ • " .- "" " Eoo " section will be among the exhibi- ' " " ' mxmontha - .- " . . ..... .~.., . : - .... : ..... ALW.,A. YS  .-O-N HAND 
U~'S 'and British isles- $2 50 per year ,tors. 'It is good/advertising ,for ~ ,' r' " . . . . .  " " " " ' 
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE t~ot~ee~forC~Whn,~mo~and- . - mg~.~o the exhibitor as, well: as for the q:rgnti~ie: man '~ 
• • . . . .  ',: ::. Licaneett rros~ect for Coal :, 7:00 district. -The  north should be • " 
l o o r I n g beRdr .knbwn in the south, more .... DOZER.& CARR 
Water  and  H.C.L. ' eslsecially now that we are iook- l~ .~rT .~, . ,~tc fo~,  r t  
HAN;L iLa ,  t B. C Get our prices before ordering elsewhere ~ "___,~ .. . . .  ~ :. _~ ~. ~^~,~ ins fo r  aut0 tourists and new ~l ty  i Jta, l l o~,£  ~.  I . A g l ' l~ i : l ,b  l lU r lg t l i  1111 I l l~ l~t l~  u,, ,y Ot=/ IA /C  . . , ' • ~. . _ . . . _ _ . s , ,A~ 
about the condition of the coal settLers from the south. ~mHncKv, ~. .  
miners in Nova Scotia, who have ~- . . . . . . .  - - - " 
e? B1 IILDING MATERIAL ,. 
Cement Lime Plaster F i rec lay  
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply'Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Specialty 
& McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
ram---, 
ALBERT 
Canadian Paofic Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT- -For  Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
December 18, January 1, 14, 29. 
For Ketchtkan. Wrangell Juneau. Skagway--Deeember 28, January 11, 25. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay: East Bella 
Bella, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturday at 11 a m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
%W_. C. Orchard, corner.Third Avenue and Fourth Street ,  Pr ince Ruper t  
Eve ry Week 
Last Year 
.. -. ' . .  
• more sales" were being made, stock 
turnovers peeded up ~nd profits in- 
creased by ~:kDVERTISING. 
-This Year 
every week you let sl~p by withou 
ADVERTISING gives your competi- 
tor a bigger opportun_ity. Start your 
ADVERTISING in the next issue of 
The Omineca Herald and The Ter- 
ace News, and follow the' example of 
hundreds of successful bUsiness men 
• " by  keeping your  bus iness  'constantly 
before.your customers through steady ~ 
advertming. ~ " ' , 
• .: ",",: ' Progre.ssive : , i: : : i ,  
• " 'ii;; :': " ,":~i':~:':i" " •'i"'Ar dv 'e r t i s~: : ' , :  : :, " 
. . ,  i' "~. ,'.i: , ' , - '  " . . . . .  .',..:..i~'~~ ".',:-'.:'~":~i;-".:., ~:".~ 
! 
been on strike for a long time 
and at  different imes. The Ed- 
monton Bulletin lays the blame 
for the distressing conditions at 
the door of the Canada Steel 
Corporation, which, it says. is 
flooded with watered stock, and 
to .pay interest on that •water 
necessitates grinding the men 
down to ~rivation wages. 
We do not take issue with the 
Bulletin, but would like to em- 
phasize the point that watered 
stock is responsible for much 
more than starvation wages for 
employees. It,is responsible also 
for,the high cost of the finished 
article. Corporations and cam- t 
panics with watered.stock milk 
the cow at both duds. 
There are com~iaratively few 
corpora.~ions today that are not 
carrying as much: or more water 
ed stock as they have legitimate 
stock, and'the workers and con- 
sumers have to pay the dividends. 
There are few things in the com- 
mercial world today that do not 
pay heavv tribute to Watered 
stock. Wh'~t few a~ticles are 
produced without water are tax- 
ed heavily as soon as they get on 
our own ~ Canadian• National Rail- 
way, for there are few corpora- 
tions carrying more  water than 
this same railway. 
When the time comes • that a 
gdvernment is .sufficiently coura-' 
geous enough to plug the intake 
and stop the flow Of water into 
the organization :of stock com- 
panies the'cdst Of living will come 
down, '~vages w~ill go up, living 
conditions will l)e ra!se~ and the 
quality of goods will' be bettered. 
So long as corporations, and the 
world of commerce today is ruri 
by corporations, are allowed .tO. 
collect dividends on billions' of 
dollars of worthless, non.existent 
(except on paper), false Stock,: 
conditions cannot improve. To 
doaway with this fictitious stock~ 
is a tremendous task. There are 
such vast qnantities of, it and 
there are so many people draw..-, 
ing dividends from ,it that it 
would indeed bedifficult o arousb 
any noticeable public opinion.. ' " 
: i  A Provincial Exhib.iti0n 
• ' The Vancouver ~ Exhibition ,this 
vearwtll:run for ten day.s;, open- 
ing on August 4~ ,the anmversarv 
of ,t.he. decl@ati0n. ', of,"~ar,'. ,and 
:continue until th$14th'; :,~.Mana- 
gee:. John:iKi~ Matheson,. formerly. 
Of the Dml~.;Province~staf~,':met ~ 
with i~eat sUcc~ss"'.last'year, his, 
"first =year.: a.nd:~,he mi now, 6ut ,to 
.ntake~the - Vgficouver:~ fair ' W trulyl 
vlovmelal one: "~ Ev~r'~district. in 
the 13rovince will be represe~ed 
So ld ier  Settlement 
:~The report of the Soldier Settle. 
ment Board, recently made p0b- 
lic, is most gratifying, and shows 
the wisdom of the former gove/-n. 
ment in placing returned men. on 
the land and lending themassis- 
tance. The report' shows that 
the returned men are making 
good and returning to the gove'rn- 
ment the financial assistance 
given them. to the extent last 
year of over' seventy-five 'per 
cent. It is also very gratitving 
tO know that the soldier Settlers 
in the northern interior of B.C. 
are doing qui te as well as those 
back East. A Very large per- 
cent{tEe .of the returned-soldier 
farmers in this district are paid 
up, or nearly so. For the most 
part they are making good far- 
mers and good citizens. 
It is reported that the urovin- 
cial Attir~ey-General will once 
more at, tempt to secure for the 
B.C. government a monopoly of 
importing liquor. Three times 
now the Canadian senate has 
j ustified its existence by throwing 
out the bill, and it will hardly go 
back'on its o~n decision this 
time. There must be some check 
on the quality of 'liquor imported 
and the price at which it is 
retailed. 
ii I "+ Terrace 
Dr . J .H .  LePage, Opt. D. ,o f  
Victoria, will be in Terrace on 
January 20 and 21 a t  the Terrace 
hotel. 47-48 
Mrs. W, Castle and daughter 
Opal were visitors in Prince Ru- 
'bert last' week. 
The Ladies' iGuild of the United 
Church held their last meeting at 
he home of Mrs. D. McKinnon 
on the 7th, 
Mr. and I Mrs. A. H. Barker, 
who left last Friday morning on 
a holiday Visit to H~)nolulu, de- 
toured as far as Trail; whey they 
visitec{Mrs. Barker's sister. • 
Miss!~Neliie Islop returned to 
the coast  last week after Svend- 
ins  several ,weeks j r /Ter race ,  
i~d was accbmpanied as 'far!: i~ 
'Prince Rupert by Mrsi~I0hnGrant~ 
who C~htlnued .~ier j0urnev ~i 
Stewar~': ~ ' 'i'~, :~ , .,i,:.i :: : i ',~. :.i ,/;: i,j:,, 
~ R: P.:.p,0nder.and N~ iMcMdlaii 
• Rupert, w~rein townla~t-week 
The latter t will, be~:stationed in' 
lhs famdv at an early,late. 
I Prince Rupert 
2 
I Prince Rupert ], 
t. B ,c .  ! 
Rates $1.50 per d;y up. | 
r 
Importers and ~- .  
Dealers in 
Wallp~pers 
Burlaps 
Paints 
Otis 
Varnishes 
Glass 
Brushes, Etc. 
We carry the 
" largest and 
moetvaried 
stock in 
Northern 
British 
Columbi~ i 
Write us for' information .when' 
renovating or building your-home 
Make Your Home Attractive 
B~AVER B~ARD DISTR IBUTORS ~" 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459, .Prince Rupert, B.C, 
Eby 's  
Exchange 
Cash Hardware Store" 
Get our prices before you buy: 
ne w hardware. .~ ! 
RANGES '~ 
EEATING STOV~,S i i~ 
COOKING UTENSILS i' 
,:G00~ Bought:and Sold. I
. ,  See0nd Hand St~ek ' i. 
. . . .  , Aiways on Hand, '. '~i:~ 
~:"~l, rst;eia~e Orgaix for, ~]ale Cheal~!i 
Smzthers, B. 
~Se.d in your s~b~c~iption .o 
" t ' /  
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~1-11 ~t l  ;h i  ,1~; ' ! '1 I1~1 , "1 'as  vat, tenDer SundRY Pro- ] I ~" " . . . . . .  : • , . I lG l [ t "  . . . .  ] Take notice that, s ix tydays  after .Take notice that, sixty days a f te r  
~, , ,~ .~,~,~- - -~u,~, -=-v4~ ' • " ,'. ~^, ,  ~ : t ' .... u~J~,~ t date I T i nootte Into,at~ o,,-le ~o,a T q" .I R,ot,,, i,,oma tn o. .1~, 
V " U r £ " i • - .' . . . . . . . .  : . , , . . . . . . .  - _o ,  . . . . . . . .  ev~ ~- -~,  - , ' -  . . . . . . .  _ -a ,  . . . . . . . . . .  YD. : '  . . . .  mce01 Jan  a y u l lasacopous -  , ,  • ~ to the Minis r . . . .  ] r . ] '~4-~.  • . ... . . . . . .  ,,.-. . . . .  | Skeena  Industrial Centre . ~ te of Lands for a lieence to the Hmmter of Lands for a l|cence. 
xxu~"  ~ ~. -  ly-]Jluscrama aruele on huge I • : } 
" " ' . . . .  Bmdge~ '~,.-.--.,,~.,.,-.,~.,~,~-.~.--,,-..~--,' 
to prospect for coal and petroleum 0ver ~ prospect for coal and petroleum over  
646 acres of land, as follow~: Corn- ;40 acres of land, as follows: Corn -  
Which Span Mighty• Ri- *menc ing at a post planted at the North nencing at a post planted at the South 
USK, B.C... ve~and Canyons of B.C." 'While East comer of Section 2, Tp. IA, R. 5, Nest corner of Section 12, Tp. 1A, R.5,  
and marked "T. J .B. 's  N.E. Cornbr;" and marked "'T.J .B.'s S.W, Coi-ner;" i 
Now. e~mu and eomt@~tabla the reproductions and text mat- house-warming party was given chains; thence north 80 chains; thence USualexcel- t encesouth 80chains; thel ee west 80 thence north S0 chains; theni:e east 80: i 
east 80 chains to point ofeommence- 
F~st~ Dining Roem In eonn~,Uou 
Ra~s ~a~ ATTaaCT*Vm 
THUS. SHACKLETON ~- .Prop, 
• The• i 
Omineca 1 
Hotel , 
1 . 1 
C. W. Dawson, Proli. '  . .] 
I Aut°m°biles' Buses' °r Rigs 1 
meet all trains for passenger 
and baggage transfer 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
Dining room in connection 
MEALS AT ALL  HOURS 
I Hazelton - B.C. I 
"v",--,,~,,'--.",-',.'...-".-,.",..,,.',-..'...- "~-- " - -  --.-- Iff 
Are you a subscriber vet? 
t~" ate vrinted in the 
lent/~anner of The Provinfe, the 
actual facts of the artmle contain 
several glarin#r inaccuracies which 
detract much from its value. A 
drawing of the high level bridge 
at Hagwilget is given and said to 
be the "C.N.R. Suspension Bridge 
at Hazelton". This obviously 
is ridiculous, since the structure 
is some distance x~rom the rail. 
way, is not much wider •than a 
locomotive,, and has a maximum 
load limit of only about four tons. 
Again, a photograph is  printed l
of' the old Indian bridge which I 
used to be near tbe high-level 
bridge, and which is now no 
more. To this victure is append- 
ed thewords, "Old Indian Bridge 
Over Skeena', an egregious mis- 
apvlication, in that the bridge 
was built over the Bulkley River. i 
Tut! Tut! 
The Bulklc¥ Hotel 
E. E. Orchard. Owner 
European or American Plan 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find ~'nis a grand hotel to stol~ at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
Smithers. B. C. 
W. J. PIT AN'S MUSIC STORE 
~TANDARD 
GOODS 
~AT'  
STANDARD 
PRICES 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
PIANOS : PHONOGRAPHS 
Everything in Music 
and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES• 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
I THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold ' .$ 77,882,953 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  118,473,190 
Silver .................................. 68.824,579 
Lead .................................. 70,548,578 "' 
, Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  187;489.378 
Zinc ................................... 32,382,953 . , 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  260,880,048 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . .  42,225,814 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.431,349 
Making mineral production to the end of 1924 show 
AN AGGREGATE V~.UE OF $859;427,386 . . . . .  ~' • . 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in thi~prew 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following.figures, .which ..... 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 . 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  96,507,968 ~, ' ,~-  
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,5~4,474 o
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 " 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 28,066,641 
For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 . . . . .  :~ 
For the year 1924 . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  45,704,604. ' ~ ;~. 
PRODUCTION DUP, IHG LAST TEN YEARS, $372,604,725.~:~ ~ 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 2~ years, 'and only about one- .~ 
hal~' of the Province has been prospected: 200,000 square miles of unexplored. 
ml.eral besztng lands are open for prospect ing. . .  . ' . . . . ' .; 
The mining laws of this Province are more Izmm'm aria ~ae tees mwer'.lman 
any other Pmvtnes in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. "" 
Mineral ocations are granted to discoverers for nominal fee& AbeoluteUtlm 
areobtainadbydeveloplngeueh pmperttes, ecmdtyof~whichlaguaranteedb.y, j . . ,  
cx'own grants. . . . . . . . . . . .  
N.B.--Praetleally all British Cohmbla mhieml properties upon wblell work 
has been done are described In some one ~f the Annmil Reports o f  the'~lniste~ ," ~' 
of Mines. These eonsldezln~ mining inveetmen~ should refer to such ~eporte. ,~-. 
They am available without charge on application to thn Department of Mines, " " 
Victerla, B.C. Reports of the Geological Survey of Canada, Paolfle Bulldi,s.- ~. .  
Vancouver, are recommended aevaluable eu~. e~ of infomatlon. / - c . . . .  
The Honourable The~ '~'.Mini~ter of<Mines • ~ 
. . . . . .  ~ICTORIA,,,BRITISH:COL~MBIA "• J ' .  "•• '" ' • '  
~" .... " : ?  ~: :~' '~'~' • :'~: '('~'i / ,.i" ~.~'~= 
~ _ ,  ' ~' "i . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  : ~ ~ ""- ~ . . . . . .  I l ,  , ' ' ,  d 
• A most merry and enjoyable 
on Saturday n ight  by Mr, and chains; thence south 80 chains; thence i 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
Mrs. Butt at their new residence ment. merit. 
in Usk subdivision, As a prelude Located October 31st, 1925. Located October 8]st, 19~. 
to the evening Miss James gave  THOMAS JAMES BEATTY.. .  THOMAS JAMES BEATTY_ 
a piano solo, af ter  which all sat  Hazeiton Land District. Hazeiton Land District. 
District of CoastRange 5. District of Coast Range 5. 
down to five tables of whist. Take'notice that, sixty days after Take notice that, sixty days after~ 
The winners of the first prizes date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply  
to the Minister of Lands for  a licence to the Minister of Lands for ~ licence 
were  Miss ~rene Durham and L. to prospect for coal and petroleum over to prospect for coal and petroleum over! 
l~. Moody..while the consolations 640 acres of land, as follows: Corn-640 acres of land, as follows: Com-i 
mencing at a post planted at the South meriting at a post planted at  the North ~ 
went  to Mrs. J. Bell and P. A. East corner of  Section 11, Tp. 1A, R. 5, West corner of Section 14, Tp. 1A, R.5, 
Donald. The matrons of Usk and marked "T.J.B.'s~S.E. Corner;" and marked "T. J .B. 's  N.W. Comer;"'• 
• - thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 thenfe east 80 chains; thence south 80 
are nothin~ if not original in chains; thence south 80 chains; thence chains; thence west 80 chains: thence 
their choice of consolation prizes, east 80 chains to point of commence- north 80 chains to point of commence -• 
merit, m e n t . '  
Refreshments were followed by a •Located October 31st, 1925. Located October 31st, "1925.. :: 
Of music and other nun- THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. THOMAS JAMES BEATTY,  program ~ ,  
bers, not the least entertaining Hazelton Land District. Hazelton Land District. . 
of which Was the dancing of the District of Coast Range 5. District of Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that, sixty days after Take notice that, sixty 4ays after 
schottische in true Heilan' style date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply 
by Miss Butt and P. A. Donald. to the Minister of Lands for a ]icence to the Minister of Lands for a ]icence 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
land which ended a very cheerful 640 acres of land. as follows: Corn- 640 acres of land, as follows: Corn- 
evening. Among those present mencing at a post planted at the Soutb mencing at a post planted at the North 
West corner of Section 10, Tp. 1A, R.5. West corner of Section 3, Tp. 1A, R. 5, 
were  Mr. and Mrs. ~ Alizero Mr. and marked "T.J .B.'s S.W. Corner;" and marked "T.J.B.,s N.W.'Corner;" 
and Mrs. J .  Bell, Mr. and Mrs. thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
Halbert. Misses James. Durham chains; thence south 80 chains; thence chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
~est 80 chains to point of commence- west 80 chains to point of commence- 
and Alger, and Messrs, G. Alger, ment. ment. 
' Located October 31st, 1925. Located October 31st. 1925. 
J.L. Bethurem, P. A. Donald, THOMAS JAMES BEATTY .  ' THOMAS JAMES BEATTY .  
L. E. Moody, B. Shannon, C. W. 
Swanson, E. Terries, H. Varner, Hazelto~ Land District. Hazelton Land Distriet. 
. District of Coast Range 5. I District of Coast Range 5. 
J. D. Wells, Erhng Willman and Take notice that, sixty days after[ Take notice that, sixty days after 
Wm. Woodcock. date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply[date, I, T..J. Beatty. intend to apply 
to the Minister of Lands for a licence]to the Minster of Lands for a licence 
Mrs. D. McDonald returned to prospect for coal and petroleum o~er [ to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
last week from the Hazelton Hos- 640 acres of land, as follows: Corn- '640 acres of land, as follows: Com- 
. mencing at a post planted at the South menc~ng at a post planted at the North 
vital, where she underwent treat- East corner of Section 9, Tp. 1A, R. 5, West  corner of Section 1, Tp. 1A, R. 5, 
• and marked "T. J. B.'s S. E. Corner," and marked "T.J.B.'s N.W. Corner;" 
ment, and she is now iv much thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 thence south 80 chains; thence east S0 
improved health, chains; thence south 80 chains; thence chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commence- west 80 chains to point of commence- 
Miss Irene Durham has return- merit, mont. 
ed from Smithers, where she Located October 31st, 1925. Located October 31st, 1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY  THOMAS JAMES BEATTY .  
spent the holidays as the guest 
of  Mrs. James Fea . . . . .  I Hazelton Land District. Hazelton Land District. 
' ~ / [ District of Coast Range 5. District of Coast Range 5. 
It wasa distinct shock to the~ Takd notice that, sixty ~ays after Take notice that, sixty days after 
. . . . .  ¢ ,t... [ date, I, T. J. Sentry, intend to apply date, I ,  T. J .  Beatty, intend to apply 
I residents re .~,,. , , ,  ~,~ to the Minister of Lands for a licence to the ~Minister o£ Lands fora  ~ licence of  U s k 
Flowers Sti l l  B loom _ 
Not to be outdone by any other 
point in the sub-tropical belt of 
Central B.C., Usk ~said it with 
flowers this week when our rep. 
resentative there sent the editor 
abouquet of flowers consisting 
of pansies and daisies with foliaRe 
of clover, The blooms~ were as  
fresh and apvealink as~ if the 
,wmter season~, were best-suited 
to thmr growth.  • They .weresut -  
of.door blossoms, of course,~and 
were picked ~0n,tbe 10thor l lth 
of January. : /,i• ~: 
sudden demise of Const~tble J. P. to prospect for coal and petroleum over to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres of land, as follows: Corn- 640 acres of land, as follows: .*Com- 
Egg l~shaw,  of  Ter race .  He  was mencing at a post planted at  the South mcncing at a post planted at the North 
well known and ~reat ly  l iked West corner of Section 23. Tp. 1A, R. 5, East corner of Section 4, Tp. 1A, R. 5, 
and marked "T. J .B . 's  S.W. Cozne~;" and marked "T.J.B.'S N,E. Corner;" 
hereabouts .  The  warmest  sym-  thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
pathy  of the  c6mmuni tv  is fe l t  chains; thence west 80 chains; thence chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains to point of commence- east 80 chains to point of commence- 
' for  the surv iv ing  fami ly ,  ment. ment. 
Located October 31~t, 1925. Located October 31st, 1925. 
iStuml3ing, gardening, and a THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
genera l  spr ing  c lean-up preva lent  
in town ~. King Boreas evidently Hazeiton Land District. Hazelten Land District. 
District of Coast Range 5. ' District of  Coast Range 5. 
intends to av'bid the Skeena Vai- Take notice that, sixty days after Take notice that, sixty days after 
lee. and his non-appearance has date, I. T. J. Beatty, intend to apply date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply 
to the Minister of Lands for a licence to the Minister of Lands for a lieence 
been the cause Of the creating of to prospect for coal and petroleum over to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
a new local slogan. "Why Go To 640 acres of land, as follows: Corn- 640 acres of land, as follows: Com- 
mencing at a post planted one-half mile mencing at a post planted at the South 
Florida When You Have A 'Ba- north of the South West corner of Sec- West corner of Section 22, Tp. 1A, R. 5, 
nana Belt' At Home?" tion 4, Tp. 1A, R.5. and marked "T. J. and marked "T. J .B. 's"  S.W. Corner;" 
B.'s N.b',. Corner;" thence south 80 thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
The members of the Tennis chains; thence west 80 chains; thence chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains west 80 chains to point of commence- 
Club met at the court on Men day to point of commencement, merit. 
in an exuberance of spirits an- Located October 30th, 1925. Located October 31st, 1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY .  THOMAS JAMES BEATTY .  gendered by balmy weather and 
a blue sky. The games were Hazelton Land District. Hazelton Land District. 
vlayed with keen comvetition. District of Coast Range 5. District of Coast Range 5. 
• Take notice that, sixty days afser Take notice that, sixty days after 
date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply date, I, T. J. Beatty, intend to apply 
Archie Carmichael. of Copver to the Minister of Lands for a licence to the Minister of Lands for a lice/ice 
i~iver, is the guest of Jas. Darby to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 acres of land, as follows: Com- 
te prospect for coal and petroleum over 
~. 640 acres of land, as follows: Corn- while renewmg acquaintances in mencing at a post planted one-half mencing at a post planted at the North 
town. ~ mile south of the South West corner of West corner of sebtion 15, Tp. 1A, R. 5, 
Section 21, Tp. 1A, R. 5, and marked and marked "T.J .B. 's N.W. Corneg;" 
"T. J. B.'s S.I~,. Corner;" thence north thence south 80 chains; thence,east/80 
80 chains; thence westS0 chains; thence chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains west 80 chains to point of commence- 
to point of commencement, ment . . . . . . .  
Located October 30th, 1925. Located October 31st, 1925. 
THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. THOMAS JAMES BEATTY. 
Hazelton Land District. Haseiton Land District. : 
District of Coast Range 5. District of Coast Range 5. 
Take notice that, sixty days after Take notice that, sixty days after 
date, I, T. J. Beattv, intend to apply date~ I ,T .  J .  Sentry, in~nd to apply 
to the  Minister of Lands for ~ lieence to the Minister Of Lands foi" a liceflce 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over topi'ospect for coal and petroleum over 
640 aci~es of land/as follows: ~com~ 640 acres of land," ati follows: Com- 
meficing at a: poet planted!'bne-half mencing at a post planted at the South 
mile north of the South West: corner iof East corner of Section 2r, Tp. 1A, R~ 5, 
Section 4,~ Tp. 1A, R. '5; .and marked and~marked "T. J .B. 's S.E.. Coriier;" 
PT.J..~.'s S.E.,corner;" %hefice north thence north S 0 chains; thence west'80 
80 chains; thence west~ chums; thence chains; thence' South 80 chains; thence 
south 80'chains;' thenc¢'~kst, 80"ehain~ east 80 chains, to, point  0f.com~enee- 
tb point'ofcommencement,! ,.: ~., ' "  : ' i  mont. ~ ~,i :-~,; /~ ~!<¥~ ,, .~: 
~J.~ocated, OetoberS0th,~1925. :: ~ ~' Located October.81st, 1925. / ' ~ 
THOMASJANESBEATTY~ ' THOMAS JAMEs BEATTY. 
, \ 
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,Get  it a~+e~p+?i~,,.. •~+ii! I. ..• 
Starting New Year:mght 
The opening of the year sees us with full stocks of 
merchandise of proven quahty. These goods are 
most reasonably priced. + 
GROCERIES DRYGOODS HARDWARE'  
BOOTS, SHOES,  SL IPPERS 
• FLOUR and FEED 
S. H. SENKPIEL 
New Hazelton, B.C. i 
.+: 
Raw Furs Wanted 
t.~!~ (: " 
• BRING OR SHIP YOUR FURS 
to 
C, W. DAWSON 
Omineca Hotel, HazeRon, B. C. 
Highest cash+ prices paid and best grading given. 
" ' "  " e Steamship & Tram Servlc
S.S. PR INCE RUPERT will sail from PRINCE RU- 
PERT for VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA, SEATTLE, 
and intermediate points each FRIDAY, 9.00 a.m. 
For sTEWART and ANYOX ................ 
.................. WEDNESDAY,  10.00 p.m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN fortnightly for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte Islands 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun~4--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 4.17 a.m. 
Westbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 11.00 p.m. 
'For At~utic steam~hip sailings pr fUrthe~informatlon apply to anyCanadtan Nat!onal Agent or 
R. F .  McNaughton, •District Passen:zer Ag0ut, Princ~ Rupert, (B .C .  
" Don't Get C ught ! 
II When the cold weather comes, as it surely will, don't let it find you 
[w i th  an empty coal bin. Let us take your order now for your supply. 
~+ Auto Service to all parts of tits ~istriet. Teams for hire. 
:II",, The Falconer Transfer 
][ " ' . . '~ , .  , , -HA~ELTON,  'B,+O, 
ik~ . ' .  ~••,i.~+ 
I 
d 
FB0.OT AND 'SHOE 
.. li 
. . . . .  . + . + ....... ...... 
/ - I PLa~ZL IUr t  t~,Vt~ ~l  le~ere  winter ~ !~eady '~ '~ I~ "~++'. ~.+.. -~' .:,;. ~~ ~... : , ~ 
.ing lt,e f felt in other " 
" . . . • -' • .."- . ~1 ~1~, On the Cea~.g~lf ~ , ~ S  1'.~':~.; :VV l i t .  ~Jt-..-,~,.l[b B ~ 
J, H..LeFage, Opt.D,; Victoria[ i~o,ded, the' oc~n.i~."~.~.~..~ 11 Ili.."" : " '/~--+,,~,~-'~ • " ~ 
• ".,, , ' . . . .  ,_ _ r~_L., . . . .  Ur^4.n l  [ i f igm'es  o f  bathers  tak i i~g taeti~ ~c]ally " l) i ......... ~ ~; l lqL 'aY  .Will De a~ me.  um|neu~. .~ot~a, ,  . . . . .  ~., • • ( (  
u......,, . . . .  ~o.,,o.,, ~e ~,nd 19;/[diP, and p lean~"~af t  s t~!l " pl# . the il . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " " ' i~ 
" ' ,-. , lw l t t~n.  " ' .' . " i~  ......... '+ ' "R" I~ '~L '•EST~TH ' <J5 
Rev. Arthur Barner,,.~upeHn-I .' +. • . . . . .  -: ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~, 
tendent  of  Ind ian Missions .fOr. l i"One hundred thons~d dollars' Ii : ' " IS '  
+the Un i ted  Church, was a vimtorl ;worth. of "Btac.k Fox .puppies m ~! District Agent for the leading + . 
~. +~'  a~o,.+~ ,~o ~eek.  Hel  Isidpped to.Antwerp on the+Ca~ ' ~. " Insurance Companies-- ~ 
' "  "';+ "°" , '++ . '  :" . . . .  , " . . . . . .  I "P~io  .liner" siMs,ira" re~mtly, la ~! "J L i fe  • . . >~ ' 
spent a couple ot oavs/ac:.~ISpmx, / :,,,~nv built ea+es they will be con. l',i Fire r " (~ 
where the mission work is in.the] ~y""~-'~y th, "Dominion. ExpzeSs Ii ~ ,' Health " ' !~ 
hands' of  Rev. V. H. Sans.urn.. On / [a~ssEurope  to the  farm in Swito l! " Accident . / I  
Tuesdayeven ing  the visitor gave[ izerland where they will fot~m the !! " . . . . . .  ~ 
,an inspir ing New Year 's  address~ [nudleus of a fox-breeding establish- ~' ' HAZELTON" ~ ~ B.C. !~ 
• . • ~men~.  • " , "' ' - ""' ' !! before  .a la rge  audience in the[ : . " 
• United Church, Hazelton, and on. " Another instance of foolhardiness.i i , , ~.~ +.~: . . 
Thursday  evening, prior to catch- ~A recent report from Hull is to the . . . . . .  "' . ~' ~ - .i 
i ngh ls  train, for wester ly  points, il~tfeet that;a'n automobile, travelling I .... ' ; , F 
Spoke'to ti~e staff  and Pat ients  at  a th igh  speed, crashed through both FORD SERVICE AGENTS 
th.. ~£:+.1  ~ " '' : ' g~ttee a t  the Chelsea Road lever I , • ..... " - I 
,,.~ z~p~..tp ¢, . . -. ~ ]: ' . i~osstng ~just as they were being [ l i t  A 17 lb'~T I'l~f~i'l~T 
Constable Sperry Chne spent • .. • ' lowe~Ted to stop traffic so that a light I U~t_ /~ l~ l~ II ~k.JA,N 
~evera l  days  in P r ince  Ruper t  engine shouldpass. The automobile I ~ +A ]~ A ~t  
this week.  smashed its way over•the tracks I ~'~ ~ ~ ~" ~ ~'~ L .  
Repairing 
- -~  i i . . 
' j"  "T ':: ; ,  ,, -" :" "' 
_. RUBBER HEEL S '~ .AlFsizes 
NSVERS,LIP ICE CREEPERS 
G.  W.  Dung 
' I  
Mrs. J. C. K. Sealy and Mrs.: 
J. C. Hunt  were joint .hostesses 
to a number  of children at a jolly 
party, held at the,residence of the 
latter on.. Tuesday :i.ev, ening in 
~honor iof/Helen Brickenden,  of  
Chetry Point. .. 
We are pleased to repor t  that  
A .D . '  Dar l ington,  whohas  been • 
iund~r the dbctor 's care for  some 
days, is now much improved. 
Miss Inez Smi,th w a~ia vassen- 
ger to Prince Rupert'on Tuesday. 
night's train: .~ : ...... " 
.U H. H: Li~le, formerly ma~iager 
of theUn ion  Bank  in 'Hazel'ton, 
later in Prince. RUl0ert, and:re- 
cently wi~h the Royal Bank there, 
has been transferred ~to Vancou- 
ver as manager  of the savings 
department of the Robson Street 
branch. " Mr. Little andfami ly  
were to leave for the sou'tlitoday. 
Thelr mhnyf r iends  in this;dis - 
trict will regret to learn that they 
will beso  far away in  .future,' but  
their best wishe~ will"accomvanv 
Mr. L i tt le and. family,. • 
The~.'Angiican: Nat ive  Whi te  
Cross Society .held a sale of  work 
on  Fr iday  evening in the i r  vi l lage 
hall, wh ich•was  well filled, and  
in which t.much :,beautiful; ::work 
was on .d isp lay .  ~: ~he proceeds 
amoufited to $84. ~-:..' ~.,', : 
Mrs:.' i James Turnbu l l  /was  h0s- 
bar'ely two feet  ahead o~ the loco- 
aid five, 
Arthur Edward Shave, in the em- 
ploy o f  ,'the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way since" August 18, 1908, when he 
was appointed clerk in .the office of 
the. Treasurer, has "bern appointed 
~/ssistant treasurer 0f'ti~o ~company. 
Mr. Shave became assistant chief 
clerk in the office oi the  Treasurer 
hi 1915 "and was pr0meted Chief 
Clerk in 1919;  . . . .  
The apple Is s typica ! Canadian 
fruit and among the finest grown in 
the Dominion. It is incomparable 
as a Christmas gift for ~riends arid 
~at ives  in Great Britain. In order 
to facilitate shipments, the Dominion 
Express COmpany are offering spe- 
cial rates. Standardboxes contain- 
ing about "1'50 and standard barrels 
holding about 375,will be sent from 
Quebec or Montreal uP to' the dose 
bf navigation to any station on a 
railroad' ~n Great Britain or' Ireland 
at a cost of $3 and. $6; respectively. 
! :To  perpetuate the memory of the 
late'  P . 'A lexander  Petmrson where  
engineers in this part, of the couu- 
try gathe~,a portrait of the famous 
eng ine ,  done in oils by the late 
Robert Harris, Canadian artist, is to 
be hung in the Engineering Institute 
. on Mansfield street. The late Mr. 
Peters0n,' former' ens~iit~er of, the 
Canadian • pacif[e~Raflway, took a 
l~d ing  part  i~ the railway construe- 
j r  on in Eastern. Canals during the 
latter part of tl~bi!astTcentutT~ .... 
Cary & Stone Owners 
First-class'~ work on all cars. 
OIL A I~D GAS FOR SALE  
FREE AIR STA.TION 
Garage located across 
from Omineca Hotel. 
Hazelton, B.C. 
School Supplies 
Students will find h~'re ~vhat 
they most need in the 'way 
of S~rihblers,. Noteb0ooks 
Pens, Pencils/Water Colors 
and reliable• Instruments. 
Our stock, is extens.ive, 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
. / / /  
Haz¢lton, B.C. ,. 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto jitney Service 
. ,. . .  
Between Hazelton and New 
. . . .  " . . . . . .  dazelton and .the Railway, 
tess  On Wednesday  even ing  to a According to k i~eport just issued ".or~trict_andany atP°intanyinhour.{he dis- 
nUmbe~ of ladies who have fo~m f~m'Canadian Pacific Railway head . . . .  . : /., ~. 
......... ' ..... " _ . " [ suarters,"an'  a~;erage of  one'iimtance Phone Hazelton 
edthe ,  Felix~Club ~forthel r  o . . . .  ~ .. , .  " ~ • " • . . . . . . . . . . .  ... : " [:ef gross cin'elessnsss on the part of 1 short~ 1 l~ng,.'l short llong. 
d iver . t !sement durj~ng the  !winter,.,: ~b i lh~i i .~x~ry : : ,~n ,;,d~s :~ Omtneca .Hotel, 2: long 2 short 
Bridge-ywas:'.play.ed~"~the .prizes[ is the record during the.last~'three.~ • " ' :.. " 
being .won by Mrs R~ S. Sargent  .yeark and two months in connection ~ """ . ~,: ~ , 
• ~, , J~M' ,o~"  _T~,h, ~o ,z , ;~t r  . q 'he  "~lth.  leve l  crp, ssings inNew Bruns. ' ' .... ' ~ 
• ' . '  . , ,  ,"' . ' . . . .  : , " '  ' Wlek,  queo~,  ~nr ,  ar lO auu  she .  :AI- [ 
ClUD:.wn#.~meeconee weekly,,. . . , .  , / .~  distd~s.' These "iMtances I B ,C , -LAND SU RVEYOR 
• number  69 '~ /  September'1; 9~2, . . . . . . . .  x:-' The  hours:' for  morn ing  ~ and 
'evening prayer . ,at  S.~. Peter , s  on 
Sundav wili.Be 11 a.m. and 7.30 
p.m. respect ive ly  ~, At  2.A~,m. 
[Sunday School will be held, and 
at 3 l£m. there  will,.be, a special  
• . Church'  Army service, at  which 
' " " the officers for,1026:./w.ili :bei:in- 
-' "-~ . . . . . .  " ~ stal led ~and' new,. members '  wil! be 
Th e Hazelton.Hosp~tal : enr011ed'.~i" i:, :,.i::;" ,,i . ' . ,  ~ :,,~,, 
i. ~rs. • Edi~ Hyde:left i'last,'week 
• The Hazelton, H0spit~l issues'~ :1 foran extended"holidayi.in V~n- 
'tickets for any period at 1.~0 per',:' | . . . . .  '. 
monthlniadvan~,. This rate in-' I "c°u~er ~and Vzc~rm, .:,~.~Forzome 
eludes .Office. '¢o~bultatfoas and:. tim.e Mrs;.Hyde hmsnot ;beewbn-  
,medi~es, u'.weli aS hii costa ]ovmg thefbest: o~..he~,!th.." :~,..'~./~i~ '. 
While, in the ~0sp!~l. Tleko~ a~e~ ' ' The, infant,:daukhter • o{:. ~.. 
.,obtat~ble !n.Ha~Itonfrom thel and Mrs,  Otto Ut ters t r0m Of K i~ 
• &us :St~re, from T,.J. 'Thorp,:,i. ~., . , ~.,,..... ". ~ ...... ~,~,, ~.~ 
Telkw~ d~by mall from the medl~ :..W~bRa. has l~en'~ udder theories • 
..ea!n~fintendentkttheHospital;~.! ~r'se~re.r~'c~ntlv .... ": ~ " 'i i; 
" ~ ~ ,  ""~ '~ : ~ , ~end in your subscriptlon,no~. 
.., • ,.,. : ~ ,,, . . . .  • ~: / .~ ,,,,,'. 
J. •--Allan Ruth.erf0rd 
.... ~li de'scriptions of sur- 
veys promptly, executed 
S()UTH HAZELTON 
'81' last, or. a l~Jrled' Of . I 
~I§7 days. They resulted in in- 
Juries to 58 persons, of whom two 
C~mtien...bf' a m~. industry in " - 
, ~  C~,da ~0ve~ng s i~ieduot . . . . . .  
" i~h~~W ~po~Jed Int0:miscoun- BI C. UNDERTAKERS 
' ~ " to  .~  ' va lUe  'i0f• abmif.fiv.s roll. 
lion dellars.'ammally Is '+ foresluuibW- S,SA,-~X~O F il smeH~T'X SeSOIALTT 
by ~"!~ ~,/~mp now'0n 
P.O. Box ~48 A wire ~'+ at'~tho ' 'W~or  Staten, "' . . . . . . . .  
,'~--~-"'-',,.~,~I~I~WW ,':'-CO - 'u - ' - .~  zu~,~ •'O'. G.  G.  Ore -  PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.. ,  will bring us., 
"'-~-" +-:'ey, ~evel-- me~t E--~--m,' r- -L ' ~  v~ ,~,.~,_. _,TT.,: : . . . . .  . , 
l~~. , ' - - . - , ' , '  ' .' " " . " '  I~S  ' B~tkh Columbia: ,~m.  ~ .fhem~ ~.~+~,:,~ i~ • 
